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Pendleton's. Greatest and Best Department Store isConducting Now. One of Its Most Important Sales.

Ik
All the Free Services

.re at )utir lisMtsal the rot nuKiis tin-- free

Branch U.S. Post Office
ainl sprciul tli free tdcplHmcs, the

ItMitaJiKXl within the big More.

Patronize Our United Boys' Band
A most pleasant surprise awaits you when you

see these 50 youngsters in action. They deserve
your support since they are the nucleus of a future
Pendleton concert 'band Uivoli. Thurs. eve. Jan. IS. Aden. 5J-2- C

Extra Salespeople Added
" For your convenience we have
added an extra force of pleasant,
courteous and willing salespeople
vho will promptly serve you.

11 r? fee-- '

I - the Peoples Warehouse
l

I
There must be ONE Greatest Store; there must be One Greatest Stock of Merchandise; there" must lie

One Greatest Sale. But, to attain these ends, there must be the willingness and determination to make
them go. WE OFFER YOU THE GREATEST JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE EVER HELD IN
OUR STORE'S HISTORY. GREATEST STOCKS AND THE GREATEST REDUCTIONS. "

11 11 1 1 i if1L1LA. N
A VERITABLE HOUSE CLEANING p J

StoreWholeiti the Judging from your patronage of the store for
the past few days, the public must have been anxi-
ously awaiting this Great Event.

We are positive that we are living up to your ex-

pectations when we know that we have on hand
Great Stocks of most serviceable merchandise and
seasonable merchandise in its odds and ends, all
marked at prices that we have before promised
would be "most enticing."

This is our "House Cleaning Time" when every
department jumps right in and cleans its own
house, giving up ALL its fine merchandise in its
odds and ends at sacrifice prices.

Attend Every Day of This Great Sale.

Yours is the Saving.

(Contract Goods and Some Groceries Excepetd)
" ..--

..

M2IDIET0N5 GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE,

... 1
'Iuenousa

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

IF THE PROFITEERS RUN TRUE TO FORM With such an international power
arrangement as suggested France

Increased 100 per cent In the last
year over the average for tho war
yearn, uccnrdlng to official statistics.

Such authorities, denying that tho
use cf alcohol hnii greatly Increased,

attribute the present situation to tho
weakened stamina of the acrmnn peo-

ple. -

may In the near future supply elec-
trical energy to the Balkan statos and
points as distant as Poland and RusGROWING IN GERMANY
sia.

The delegates were surprised at the
progress made In electrical develop-
ment in France since 1918. The use
of French rivers In generating elec-
trical energy will eventually place
France second to none in tho manu

Jan. 6. (A. P.) TherAius,
of groups of tho piinclp.illinking

1UCIU.IN, Jp.n. 0. (A. 1'.) The
number nf cases of Insanity attributed
tit (ho excessive una (if alcohol had In-

creased In (lerniuny tu such an extent
that Homo writers vUrw the Hltuatloii
with alarm nnd discus the advlslbllity
of restricting the use of Intoxicants.

All Illness due to line of alcohol havo

facture ot electricity In tho opinion
of the delegates.

.MOWS 11UM HACK.

KOVNO, Lithuania. Jan. tl.-- (A.

Queues of ahout 60 persons,
prospective Immigrants to the Vnlt-e- d

States, nro waiting every morning
nt the opening hour outside tho phs-po- rt

office of tho American consulate
here, which commenced work on No

eoHii,rlcH of the world into huge high
power transmission systems from
which electrical energy sufficient to
provide a largo portion of commer-
cial und transport needs could be
taken Is one of the problems which
tho International Electrical Confer-
ence in Paris had under discusion.

The meeting brought together del
vember 7. The number is growing
dally, and It Is understood the.: a
.steamship company here which n:is

uoNon nc6si.jf acthors
MOSCOW, Jan. 6. (A. P.)-Tl- ie

Soviet government continues to honor
the great authors of Russia. The
40th aniveraary of the death of

considered by some Russians
as greater than Tolstoi, has Just been
observed; also the 11th anniversary of
the death of Tolstoi.

direct Hues from the llaltlo ports 10

America has already hooked .'.OO'l

passages In advance. The mnjmi.v
of applicants appear to be women.
while it is particularly notieeiblo
that Jewish Immigrants, contrary to

egates from 12 countries including
tho I'nlted States and Canada.

Klectricity as a means of moving
trains, ocean steamships and turning
the wheels ot industry is about to
come into its own, according to the
delegates and the only thing that
prevents tremendous developments In
electric energy is the present high
cost of materials and the expense at-

tached to changing from steam and
other methods to electricity.

Nations had enough potential el

f0expectations, seem for sonio rensti'.s
to be holding back, at least for tne
present.

ectrical energy In their waterways to

"Try the drug store

first," and Koeppcns,

the ' drug store that

serves best, for Pre- -

scriptions.

eventually abandon the use of coal
experts ut the conference fald, but
only government flnam.ng could
provide sufficient funds to harness

DIZZY WItECKKD UIS
AtTOMOBILK

"Two years ago my stomach trou-

ble got so bad that I was almof.t con-
stantly filled with gas. This made me
very dizzy at times. Last Fall I was
almost overcome by one of these dizzy
spells while driving my car, and ran it
into a telephone pole, badly wrecking
the car. A friend recommended
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy for my
trouble. Since taking the first dose I
have steadily Improved, and feel bet-

ter now than ever in my life." It Is a
simple, harmless preparation that re-

moves the catarrhal mucus from the
intestinal tract and allays the Inflam-
mation which causes practically all
stomach, liver and Intestinal ailments.
Including appendicitis. One dose will
convince or money refunded. At
druggists everywhere.

this dormant power.
The American delegates surprised

CUT THIS OUT-- IT It WORTH
MONEY

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
lip, enclose with Sc and mail it to

Foley A Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., Chi-

cago, 111., writing your name and ad-

dress clearly. You will receive in
return triaUj package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound,
for coughs, colds and croup; Foley
Kidney Pills, for pain in sides and
back; rheumatism, backache, kidney
and bladder ailments; and Foley Ca-

thartic Tablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic, for
constipation, biliousness, headache,
and sluggish bowels.

the European experts when they out-

lined the extent to which electricity
is made to work for the American
people. The Invasion of the Amer- -
... 1. . . ...... V. lt.n ......!...Kill lllflll? UJ DUVil IHUVI UC

vices as eiecinc sioves, oisnwaTjncrs,
(irons, cic, amazea many oi me aeie'
gates who represent countries where
as yet electricity has not figured in
the home except in supplying light.Sold Everywhere

The conference studied methods
for the standardization of equipment
necessary in connecting the Various'

n nnn nn m
to DIM IS

$200 Given Away
Free

For Most Graceful Couple In the
Old Style WalU.

r

Walts, Two-Ste- Scbottlschs,
Three-Ste- p and other old style
fancy dances given by P. J.
Powers every Friday night at

LIBERTY HALL

highpower transmission systems.

NO OLD WOMAX NOWADAYS
Modern dress, hair dressers, facial'

experts and cosmetics all combine to!
keep woman of all ages young and at- -'

tractive In appearance. Not until the
telltale wrinkles become so deep, the)
figure stoops, or some ailment or!
weakness develops to drag a woman
down does she really look her age.

Every woman owes it to herself and
her family to keep herself young hi;
appearance, and happy. When head

G0ETHALS MAY REPORT
ON COLUMBIA BASIN

PROJECT FOR $25,000

of the ten men he will recommend
for service In the police department
during the present year. Confirma-

tion of the appointments will be con-

sidered by the city council tomorrow
night'. The four men to be recom-
mended in addition to the present
force include George White, Walter

the Northwest In the Interest oC the
project. OoethaU' will charge a J'J'i.-00- 0

fee. The slate will pay ItSO'lO.
The remainder will be raised in Se-

attle, Taeoma, Portland and Spukune
if (loethals1 serv'ces are obtaln.vl. The
Spokane delegation discussed the pro-

ject at a luncheon today. Tho Spo-

kane delegation Roes to Tacjma this
afternoon and will to to Portland
Friday.

SATURDAY EVENING, JANUARY 7, 1922

LIBERTY HALL
"UNDER MANAGEMENT OF SAWYER'S

.. . ...... ORCHESTRA

aches, backache or "the blues" de- -
Frank Minto and Marion i velop'Thompson, or when a woman reaches the

Putnam. The present members of trying age from forty-fiv- e to fifty.

SKATTI.E, Jan. . (V. P.) Gen-
eral Ooethals, the Panama canal
builder, will come to the stnte ot
Washington early In February to in-

vestigate and report on the feanlsiU'ly
of the proposed $320,000,000 Colum-
bia basin Irrigation project. A Spo-

kane delegation of chumber of com-

merce officials U'ought this infur- -
- - - I - . ... . rl .. ITkAW T ,ptnw

Public Invited
Music by r Orchestra,

the department who will be recom-
mended for continuance in service
include Clyde Kills, Ralph Davis.

EVERYBODY CORDIALLY INVITED
I.ydm E. Pinkhsm's Vegetable Com-
pound may be depended upon to keep!
her In health as it has so many othertun ul-iil-- v riin.i;rLADIES FREEADMISSION, 75c W. j women whose letters we are continu-- I
al!y publishing iu this paper,

--Chief of I Emu' White, i. r. Victor.
the nameejlJiitchet and Milter Unvdvit.

SAI-K- ore., Jan. 6.

Pnllett Moffat announced


